What GAO Found

For MCC’s five signed African compacts—with Madagascar, Cape Verde, Benin, Ghana, and Mali—progressing from eligibility selection to compact signature took between 12 and 31 months. All except the compact with Mali have entered into force—on average, about 5 months after compact signature. Of six other African countries that MCC identified as eligible for compact assistance, none have reached compact signature, although three have been eligible for more than 3 years. Overall, MCC has established, and obligated funds for, fewer compacts than projected.

MCC has budgeted about three-quarters of compact funding in Africa for transportation and other infrastructure projects (37 percent) and agriculture and rural development projects (39 percent). To provide oversight and accountability and facilitate stakeholder involvement, the countries have established management structures with several common components. GAO reported in July 2006 that Madagascar and Cape Verde did not fill key positions until months after entry into force and that this may limit achievement of compact objectives. According to MCC, key officials for subsequent compacts with Benin and Ghana were in place around the time of entry into force; key positions for Mali have not yet been filled.

MCC has disbursed compact funds in Africa more slowly than planned and, unless it can increase its rate of disbursements, may have large unexpended balances and uncompleted projects when the compacts expire. As of March 31, 2007, MCC had disbursed about $26 million (23 percent) of $113.9 million it planned to disburse by that date. The low rate of disbursement is most critical for Madagascar and Cape Verde, both in their second year of compact implementation. According to MCC, the unexpectedly slow disbursement reflects both its high standards for accountability and its initial overestimation of the countries’ capacities to meet those standards.